1. **Call To Order/Welcome Guests**

2. **Approval of Minutes**
   a. April 9, 2015, May 14, 2015

3. **Civil Rights Update**

4. **Appointment of Case Panel – A**

5. **Continuing Business**
   a. **Outreach Committee**
      Festival of Cultures – update on progress
      Pride Festival – update on progress
      ADA 25th Anniversary Celebration – update (volunteers, sponsorships, etc.)
      Humanitarian Award – update (location, date/time)
   
   b. **Communication Committee**
      Updates - marketing promotional items needed for upcoming events
      Outreach and public relations

6. **New Business**
   a. 

7. **Disability Awareness Commission Report**

8. **Public Comment**

9. **Adjournment**

**NOTE:** *If special accommodations or requirements are needed, please contact Human Relations at 367-8745 (TTY- 367-7039) or email to humanrelations@siouxfalls.org*

---
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